A Systematic Study on Manufacturing of Prilled Microgels into Lipids for Oral Protein Delivery.
The development of novel systems with oral protein delivery as ultimate goal represents an important field of pharmaceutics. Prilling of protein-loaded polymeric solutions into lipid-based hardening baths could provide here an attractive formulating technology. As the obtained microgel dispersion can be directly capsule-filled, no drying step is required and thermal drug degradation is avoided. This study aims to find excipient combinations for the novel prilling process and investigate systematically diverse material and process factors. Bovine serum albumin and mono-N-carboxymethyl chitosan were selected as model protein and prilling polymer, respectively. The prilling suitability of 880 formulations was screened with 60 ternary phase diagrams comprising two co-solvents, 10 different glycerides, and three so-called complementary excipients. Preliminary capsule compatibility was tested for one month on 245 formulations in hard and soft capsules with different shell materials. Ternary phase diagrams' center points were used to evaluate morphology, encapsulation efficiency, and protein stability of the prilled microgels. As result, several formulations proved suitable for prilling and compatible for capsule filling. Statistical analysis using partial least square regression revealed significant factors regarding different quality attributes of microgel dispersions. Therefore, an improved understanding was obtained for this promising drug delivery approach.